Manufacturers of smart detection units for traffic, car access and road safety

Research & Development and strong know-how on advanced computer vision
More than 6,000 units sold worldwide
Present in more than 30 countries
Sales channel | Enforcement

- Training Support Technical Service
- Integrator
- Distributor
- Installer
- Improved Service to the End Customer
Non intrusive Red Light camera

Overview camera

Licence plate recognition units

BirdWatch® RL

SmartREC® DVR

SmartLPR® Speed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licence plate recognition units</th>
<th>Overview cameras</th>
<th>Non intrusive vehicle presence sensors &amp; traffic data collectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SmartLPR® Speed</td>
<td>SmartREC® DVR</td>
<td>SmartLoop® TS &amp; SmartLoop® TS Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Markets | Traffic Management
Markets | Car Access

Licence plate recognition units

SmartLPR® Access

Digital video recording units

SmartREC® DVR
- Gatwick Airport, UK
- Moscow Airport, Russia
- Dublin Airport, Ireland
- Santiago de Chile Airport, Chile
- Barajas Airport, Málaga and Bilbao, Spain
- Arc of Triomphe, Paris, France
- Vodafone Headquarters, Lisbon and UK
- Agbar Tower, Barcelona, Spain
- Alahambra Car Park, Granada, Spain
- QNCC, Doha, Qatar
- Express Parking, Guarulhos, Brazil
- Brasilian Financial Center, São Paulo, Brazil...

References | Car Access
- M4 Dublin Motorway, Ireland
- M30, Madrid, Spain
- Toll at Roca del Vallès, Barcelona, Spain
- Traffic flow management based on average time in Cadiz motorway, Spain
- Security control in service areas at Aumar Motorways, Spain
- Urban Access Controls, Girona, Manresa and Sevilla, Spain
- Urban Access Control, Bogotá, Colombia
- Bus Interchange in Plaza Elíptica, Madrid, Spain
- Weight-in-motion (WIM) systems, São Paulo, Brazil
...
- Panamá
- Warsaw, Poland
- Santiago de Compostela, Spain
- Tarragona, Spain
- Dubai, United Arab Emirates
- São Paulo, Brazil
...